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cmnpotition wns o£rcr by t. Louis d Louisvllle 1 bot l 0 
hich o e le rctnove :fro so the:r 1.Url·ets ·han Cine nnati . 
rthe re, obstruc ons tl hio iv r at Lo ville 
preve tQ th passage o la::: o boats mt 1 the Loulsvilli n 
_e circ 
ChUl'Ulel. 
1 • ..:. . 
gt o of o ls osaible by oxcavat 
lls, ho 1 ve , p o r d o no eat adv t 6 - ; Cine -
.,. 
na~1 cvchan~ nol protosto 
2 
t p yi atory 
tolls. 
the 1850 1 tLcro see ned !lO!!l l :olihood t _nt 
Cine nnn _ old b dcLvo. d ~o the o st cle, both 
uatur land v ou1.sv1lle b 0 • 
of roct ra.1lro d 
1e ontucl:y Ce ... rnl-
Co :hJ o 1 
a 
t1 Sout • By 1 54, 
s in oper t · on r o Le .. ~· n n: ton to 
nth 1outh bnnk O- h Ohio, oppos t 
C c .... nti. B 1866 , t Le d anv lle company 
l d tc de t ex-st. co nic t.on t _ teen milos 
,1 
!'art r ao· t l o tJ o tm .. of .. 1c 101 ::,vt' llc . o.bl to ·ce 
e ffici ls oi ~ s latter co _ro1y, 1 
l .Jr9, appeal d to Cinoi m ti foi: f 1 aid . uey pro 
po od to ext nd the 1 road to tbo To o ace lin p ovi ed 
the wero .... a.r tee the s of 1,000,000 . c nc· zmnt,1. 
the .. l"ooos t on 'l' sot a1 o t to soc o th t rno'l.i.Jlt 
y populur a bacript o. 
but ntoreut e·b~iued 
r tl1an half th um \ ns p l dgcd, 
ho C v 1 .ar p t ni ond to the 
r.: 
x sot • t ..... on~ . 
In tbe .onnt • e, Louio ille __ u 
1cr r al i re chin the o th. 
ond Nae1 illo n opono to ti r · c, 
cl b t t e_ UCCCS$ 
LO . Bv'11o 
., , . 
J -~ Uni .r-
Pol nco, 
r 
t.:o by ' 
ht the 
n tho m c·t t .. ill be 
capital alro d had ra lro d 
cor· ct_o s 1th h oou h .tlu 1t c :'H;a~ oard. u Lou s -
... 1 o ha ...... a ·C-d d V I;< ,..,. & ... hc1· ere t st com .. itor, 
~dv ta; . s J., y Lou s.-• 
t.: I !0 Ol 
£e1,e atl t at tc due 
to pD-rn. !;: s of ho:. · ern tra. c. 0 d t.1 conten'lng 
(!;O orru onte no 1ntor d trude D t\ on th b 11·g-r-
o_.t ... , so thorn e1.,cll to and pl 
l_ttle ncl1n to y nor ·: .... er 
t -
to r ·to a ra l ld t 
o croe . oa o a 
ter ould s li 11 C. bo 
ooa • 
0 co.. t 
e 1 ,J. , hi bi pro lem 
Lo _a i.lle ~ 
ect r lroa the 
Co 1 · 
-
as t. 0 r ,.. inin 1-er c .c1nl u--
pre C , . s pr C nc In t~ n tiu , 
e ·ent, to and r od t 0 l 
Lo a· illo, Tho gh there s 1-- lrcad to the nort of' the 
Ohio, . icl.1, 111 '1:i.ro·i • to s • ay, con c..cto e t 
C t e 0 0 no or t o O io o.t Lo . 13 ll , I.I . ~ 
7 
t ... l l 70. .. c , 0 to be 
s nt d ,n1 h r vcr 0 'i gf rrcd to trains J. 
., o 1 mu p 3..,. 'Y'O enroute to C tt 00 
6. l d • 
• boult r) o. cit . - - P• 22. 
the cross- oa oft .. ,out • 0 " ..... c 0. u f 
c_ vy" con t 1tly ,o la.ino t 1 t de-
t ouis ll 1itl1 o1oua t • To 
ent s d nt th otropol 
to oxoed1 ~ -s ip .onte F ,th~'""'~~~e, tho polo~ of rate 
y the ,ouisvillo nnd l ns 1 11 
pa.It oulo.rly troo ou • ' 1c rate or C cinn ti' ... ro ~:ucts 
ns generally detenrn by cl j.n to th re la.r rs.to t 
cot of tr nano1tot on by ri e 
Thus s 1mpor ti o to 
,:..tl lli Soutl 1f C cinna.ti 'I G 
t " icon (,, ty ot t 
In n e fo t to 8 
at". 
. r 
"O tho " .. men c: t. 11 • 
to reserve her o 1t1on 
s r 11 o tl t to the 
.o tl tlan'"io, t -ar ous c1v·c or an "'flt1ona o~ c; cinna.ti 
ao ot d con ider let 
April 19, 1866 • a J. 
of Co e c an 1 o I 
d enar :r to l nrobl • On 
er of e1 sse 'lo into Ch er 
report on ayn snd 
1 en of utld a ra .r to BO 6 soath rn 1$vC of roads. 
Aft... o 11 to o er t e repo t ,o.s e d . 
ity of o;,t .......... ~.'£ .... r lron co L •nice.tion fro1 i chol-
.. 1.1 • tlwoue;l , to er eet tho ~ast Tonn~ssee 
was atr ood. As Q 
part of its wo~k th co itto h d re are a for des1 od 
to sec e donnt1ons to rd ,, tending tl L x.1 ton and Dan-
Hollrul(l r, ~- £...1· P!J • l ·-r, . 
• Coultor~ .2.12.• ~., P • 12. 




cars ov r its •••• 






to unt equ l to tl don to. ne r port o· t co -
rni.ttec us acoopto b a unnn :.ous ote . 
J cl{;e 'tanlo 
assemb1 ge. n 
o th neco s1ty o 
tt1e s as clod o to a 





ort·1 a.n the Sout 1. lo 1 o t d o t the advant ges ga ned 
by C1nc1mw.t 'o exis 
5n f cont r- s lt tho 
conn c ons v1sualiz d tl" 
opose ·oad old p odu.ce. lie 
a.. poe.lec.1 to the c t1zens to ,.. asp the opportunity be.o:."e 
th rivnls, Lo is 111 nnd St . Lo· i s~ s·1ou.l do so. The 
le ter fro • s . 
L 1 ... o · dieu, pro nont ra._lro d 01 r ciol, 10 10. unable 
to a tt nd tho !?le tin but who aubscr bed o,000 an pro ned 
to help sec o ' 200 ~ 0 t'l%'0U • 
compani s. 
· s 1~ · lucncc th r :i..lroad 
.t th.in point there 1 s 6CllCl' 1 scrnr.bl Ol the po.rt 
o thoso pre· nt o ou c b • e onte n 1d 
total d _:!.7 600 .. o unt su acr·o and pro s.o by 
rail.re cocpnn_os reached. the st '· l,317 ,50 • 
87 
A!.'tor co •o u 
l.O 
t ·o . tl 
A .fe .. 11 ro ,n 
• s nto r t 'ing" l o.nc.'i. lle _rop fl d to oll 
- road to av cor or tio 0 g ed to 
co _ ioto t r po:, r ro from the Ohio R ,or to 
Tennossoe. He 'JO'lld -e ~. road pr SC' o. tot 
11 
d sell · t for 11' t al e so def;ol"I!l _10 • 
a coos, y ... t !aulo.ted ct·t ity _n ,aot Tc nes eo 
1so de lope· consi~era.lo nt 
11· o.na hope to e c _ e direc., oo omm co.t .on 71th tho 
II oen C · ty1 o e:- t. e Kno. 1111 .Kentuclcy ro • C. tt • 
noo ans o t orn:pterl toot in roct ccesa to 





tere on ay 25, l 60 That 
12 
,ooo ooo. B ep~o er~ a rote 
0 to Bi R. vor .1er 
R l• 
been 
~ y d :fro Ohs. tt 
pru.~t1es 1e r sent1 o~nci -ti, o me 'l'h.1.. 0 • 0 , 
ond cted Colo ol 111 B. Ga: 
of t1c G tt oo a o.nd nt,c 
13 
e :::i to ho. e beo 








Acts, 1801':- ·a , pp . -•10. 
I'. )• C t • .,7 




01' · ild. tb 
t "out rn ._e 
is .fo n t 
alo t 
e 
t O p . 
fro t 1 o t of C nc 
po sible b- a p •0,1· a o 
86 
p e~ ly pro .. J:ltod. · 1 le 
co t , C- , 0 
!!toe :. o der in 
, 
do ti' l t 
it'; f\ 0 Cinc.n-
0 E c1 C r t. 1 s 
ttnnoo n o. ti 
to uild 
t of t.h,o C t 
.feet v .t10 t 
render cl l .. 
l o co t 
1 t u:-e fro tor 
ez-
: tend 1 
0 0 
c·re t to or become 
l 
io, r A e1 ion 
U::l t 0 1ty SAO un. l t sec·ll'o adequ t r .. · lro d 
1•ac l t o. 1 ea 
so . ;, outot ni 
n 18 
r o1' th 
or. son 1 rpor tecl 
1., ly 
·he tc.te 
pr_v te o C 1 tion, 
u 
lO . 
,dw A. 0 g 
n C t "" , ue.v. ted 
f n. --
n t project 




to :pro b"-t 
s bil flO 
16 
tat t vo ld b co1sider d oner it 
y to )'""''} C ty 0 C. ,i .a. Then 0 .i.-
~ - "' .. 
0 of tho b 11 0 clo , to . 
C ty 0 -. cl ' lfO ·~ 
c· n c t;,. 1 ,i ., tl o 0 C~ ci.,y 0 i=.o) s 0 ld, 7' 
ct o. ~ts cit 1, tion dcol t 
DO t to t \, 0 t t cit-· tl1at . 1lros.· be 
lt \1_th o 0 n t d., \7 on tl at ct on 
slloulcl b, :r. t1i'i , jo t~r of· t· 0 vot . ·n n c_a_ 
elect· n., n t s, per o Com•t o"' that city; onl ap.-
po t . boo.rd of "'1 tr .t ol f· .oo cl ·7:1 - d 
ior., to C t t o· the r 0 tio .. }l 
1) ll i'urtl .... p he tt , uith l po 1 cos at 
17 
to 6 fe t th Oil,P 
. tion of' tho ro • 
r le fJ d a b 11 •·o t1 p ~n ov er 
it t:·.c 11.,- o.cn d C a _:!. 
V G Oh!o l C a 800 od n · t 
pn V d hc,t_ l ouae . or· .t, Xt b .. ct a. 
c,n y , • fJ69. t t C ·~ 0~ 
10 000,000 t, th t 0 c:.t· b n a t.o be 1 sued 
1 
n int t 7 . po 0 : t. ~u th 
0 t- of ti ··n 0\7<:: e to ld r c··ne t 
'o "l,b · - n . n" • 
'. -21 . 
2.n• £.....: , - • ~( - ... 3 . 
90 
C APTER 
e Southe Te n s 8 locted 
Follo 1 the po.ss ge of the orm..ison - ot., tllo next 
qtest!on to be settled by the citizo of O noinnati wa.a 
the solect1on of a so thern term1n s £or t e _roposeu road 
order to etermine the ri·a 0£ a number 0£ ossible 
torm1nnl po ts tho Cinc!nnatians nve au ence to a large 
number of dele ates ro a the ~outh, vho 1she to resent 
cla ms for the tercunus or a coi-u.eot on r, th 1 t . The 
strot13 and force£ul o.rgw.ents prose te b t1e various 
dele tlo lS duril the y enabled then :uoen 
City or the ,e t 11 to choose a terminal po t t t ould 
offer the eats~ adv ta es. 
Another proble of eat ortance -s eat ln-
t1o oi' publ c sent ont to aet1 e d popular s ppo t 
of the munic no.l un orto.l I e presence C· 1oinnat1 • 
01' l go •roups o · rail oad nthusias a co .stant 8. o-
C ti rail ny connectio s no tc n t1voo to thinldng 
about tho propose enterprise d er atod oo ~d noo in it. 
Thus rat1!'1oatJ.on see -d ass 0 • 
.Teparatory to send d lcgo.tc to C.: C ti, 
1 0 uabor of r l _es r ld ··n c tios an to\7D. to 
t1e so th of the Ohio, oh:lofl n Tcnnosoce 6 outh 'arolina, 
9 
Georgia. A typ1cnl meet of s nature s held in 
C11nto, _ essee, on t 10 day t_ t t e •e_ 1,13011 Act o-
c _ea law. Re_rese tat ves ro ~ orson, C pell, and 
Knox counties voiced the sent cnts in resolut' 011.., v1h1c 
rec~ted the advanta os offor C · nc nnat 'by the mox ille 
route le a c:o esolut o a so ,_,_ ·•n t th t g a t 
bear q ot 
2 0 TI B f -.On 
conl, ed s1 e; our mil ons of 
acrea o s ncvot.. ~ ar th oo · d 
th s axe; our t.1.ouso.nds or cheap , 
1 a n bo e e tla - s tod 
o n ox~ 1 nd K ck _1-
ro e th cda o ll e :s -
o l anut tho sound 0£ t e steam~ 1 o onll 
for t e tr asUI ca, ,4 111 f 11 d 
ra oad h e~ raordina.r lo 1 fro t, an 
111 furn 1 C nc_nnat .:.t1 cheap coal, iron, 
lent er, ood, etc. 
Cop es 0£ the resolut ona 1ere ordore to be printed n 
th Knoxv lle d Cine nnati ne spap rs, ond tient -n1no 
delogato~ iere named to represent the threo count_es n 
C· 1ncinnat • ..:ue outstand ,I. es a ipear 1 the 1 st as 
L. c. Ilouk, • ro :ilo i1., Horace a mar • o. J; • Temple., 
A inn 1r-rr , c. • Jon s, • D. Bonr en, R. c. Jae :son, 
1 
c. • cGbee an OS ph A. .:o.br • 
to the Cincinnatians the o ere .four pos lblo routs 
,orthy of oonsidor-t on. (1) Th C orl Gap rout· us 
too far to the east and so 11 ttl ind 1cc .• ent to off Elr 
that it uas 1 ttl disc ssed. (2) r. o Kno. ille outo 1as 
2 
• e s mi~t st m:1d 1n nost p · c ... :.. al.. (3) Tl 
et of tho ro rand tr versed "'t noo ... re a th lo 
1th _ of the others., ,t 
au~ or!o_ r .Llro oo _ ctio s co1ld e -t U -i., C t • 
· o tl e eot to eorv 
t . .. f ooli 1 to c :>ns1dor a 
accua\j::> e d ls. f t:-i 1• ut tll t th 
Lou ville sl ille cold not C o .. ~:lst..:.. d -
2 
ds o_ IU • ·ta of the.., t .ash;rille., 
too., a.a ru:•l l · n te th ..,t ..no;tV lle 
and tt OOt:, , b cl:od by th 1r natol ·tos fr So th 
Carolina 
selves. 
Ge rgia re~poctivel, • the f eld to the 
At this point it is w 11 to expln1n th nntu.r o t e 
proce d1n.:;s tha too· ple.co in C1nc1nno.t1 i'ollo 
rival 0£ th so'tl n delc at • St 
.eetin a ore r o_ ls cd cat onal pro~ 
b the varloun civic 0 6 iz t·ons of tho c ty, 
; nt o;f bot ll bo r ferro to 
c·--t on". _.·or t-ro co "$ tor the lex- son-Act 
th 




· co.mo n 
lnv, s· ll gro· p f ro e Sout con m.· to arrive n the 
0 0 cit- an.:1 to l sent the r arg; ent3 be o:?o t c P~ C.SB 
9 
n. 1enc at , s _11:tn · to is - 1 · tho • i'ho 
i'ir t gener l eot ns • · oh 1 rge n 
ere t 
er of sp al:: ra 
, 11 s hold o o.ppen.r"ed, ropr , onti. 
3 
y 8 A · ro tly-, t next 
1 C 1 t r, nt co t c uan P~ ointo com.1 :1t of 
0 JO JlOll, t l o.,,r o_ ' o. e, or.. 
It o bofor t1ls co littcc, ch 
. 03 ·.,o d c • d o 
oups Ci.. d 
e ed on b r 
0£ t' So t C I·ol Il8 • 0 
, cot· General J. · • 
J •.• Loe, 
.dg R nd J 
n r r se y speec e 
Colo cl Hul s1pa 1n e cnt o t 
- t· 0 c:-e: • a 
C. s. ::1 ll o Lo tl.."lOD 1 • Te.ylor o"' 
xv 
en . 0 • D. 






a~ of Lou snllle, 
O · ~ot_, d Jude; 
llo de ro 
es don·· O! th !:..DO:"-
e .1 ·o , o. - " cG oe, 
cl Jo 1 n. Cro .. ier p1"0 r ilro do -
ttanoo ·n ere f c:tals Tho o tatundi 
• Gunn, ·,1ho 1 s 
C cinnat Souther, 
e _lo e 0 l 
Colonel, . B. Gaw , also a prominen't 
nor. t S t 0 f~o th 11 
dele ation, John H. ~roz1e_ er , npeare ro-
5 
on the PI'O uI!1S 0- t . co. · t ·· on 
~om the outset of 
0£ d le ationa pre e~t d 
to. a the lad, 
for1. r or e 
0 ro "omot .. 
co "e 
ited r 
.. ~ .on 










noora 1 e 
el -
e . o .• 
e. tc a 1 Jport d b ·•,o a or s \'1 0 0 0 .. !'-:;:~.cu-
l l ll' .,,. of ,I,. e ., st t o • 
A 00 en ion 1ro :J ed., ;h c .. e t 0 oseee 
eco.me ncreas· · rrly i 1vol \"ed .. t e t le., lar .. to 
t h e .. cluaion o"" ot ors 
t . 0 1t V 
es no by 0 C 
r ·ne o" 
C losto px-o. ..t 
0 
ta rout. (2) Kno~ 
7 
C (5) r. l 
o a1so mac 
o.n tb . .; C t 
y e V 11 0 
f' cts 
ar ents 
• 1.0 .. v 11 dele-
( l ) ~ e Ci C l .. 
, 0 
y n 1· o 
t .. o.n 
le on 
ai1d the 
ll m 1 '" tuc cy 
eco o _ t 
,ll e:c ~d 
ay 20, 1 69. 
ce~t n of early co lotlo1 o.nd o co eot o s 1t o or 
8 
rods t the st te 1~ne ~ ( ) The c ty 1 question 1 a 
J11UO i nearer C1no1nnat1, _d tu co let on of tho abo e 
ro ds oul Ct" a. much a_orter connect"on 
"th th sou h Atl ti could be had o e-- ot 
out • tnble co -led by Colonel rry illuatr t 
thia ent is fo at th 0 of th1 C pto1 ... (f) 
The topo. aphy of tho rout to \lloxv1llo v,as much less 
l 
rorbl di , th that 0£ t Chn~t oo a route. (6) It 
w o1nte o" 1at o.ny 00:inootion:1 that co 1 be mad 
l 
e.t C tto.1100 coul · also be e at Knoxville. (7) 
houl d C ncinni:.t choose Chatt oo a s her tor, nus, 
o lsvill 
tun t s 
0t ld e to 
for e ... by ~ oxv·.11 • 
solf' 0£ the oppo -
On the other hand, Colonel aw an -. Gunn po ted 
out n 1 ss bo sterou th C attanoo 
s terminus. t s to bo re etted t; at _ o C t ... anoor:;a 
no sp oers t t deal ith the con ent_on ar availnhl 
That t c m• 1ents of esaro. s. :'I and Gunn VI ore pote t . 
h wovor, 1 e1 nstr tecl by the !'ae t at the "I,oo --e~ · 
Cit;.," was a\ ar d t c te . nus. known ar onts 
tho i'ollo:v n are note 1ortby; (1) Tho rout b t e n 01 -
o nnati d Ghnttn.noo n as ch more nv t· tho.t t \1C\B 
a. 9. 
9. - 17 l 9 ? 20 196 , I 
10. • 
• 
11. , y 17, _869, ·n y 20, 1 69. 
12. • 
9 
cl.o to pposr by the • lU th C 1mo ms 
1., 
...! de C.10\ffi to • l C ti ... by oarl 0 g • (2) 
Th Loo~ t Cit rat 0 ;ha eo -
14 
noct_o tJ \I th the so th Atl t C (3) Co sol ton , if 
1 
dos od cou1 b f ct ' o.t ttn 100 a. 
Out o th convention a: 
VO Chaty oo a cl o ' (l itt - co ... t t 





•e • o ,'juat lY !:.O le., 
• ass stance 1n 
lO t ving CO 




................. __ or_t_ _ __ aiie 
d 1,,l o foll 
for 
y root l" as 
no . tho 
. el 
co ruct, t 
ovent o · o. 
d ttenoo fel~ co 
~et o~ ictory, t c _ ............ ;,__......., e de or to--~--·~ 
o:c ille at 11 on • 
1"". 
14. 
l - • 
lG 
. y l , l 
y 14,189 
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od that " 
oo a does 
a p_ a.r ntly, 
y 




no :fol 1 
ont of th oonvo .. t on. .fte1: h i'ir t e\ p od1c 
~ ~. """ o ... "' .. by t ops, 0 tho 
trur 
-1 nt 0 cl 
force • .. ·h . a 
and£ gur S:, th 0 onpi a !' 'f 
the CV C>l C • n unc -:, th 0 tto 
de 1o • &ll t e t lt d 1.n t 
_ted ··n h Cho-C b tt 
,..1nc· t 1 .s pr,opo e roa • 
lo i; \) d ee s io , °t1" ., it 0 tb 
rout d by oxv•De, or, that fo._l 
d ·ho de; t o. conn ct_on oul e o.de 




u C 0 bl ;t lle to 
. 
~~--...;.;.=_,;;,:;;....,;;.;;.. 
d le-ates r .. 
thro·gho t t e 
- co ~ nd.1 
co 0 acts 
i .. 
met to ma e its 
, but t he 
oot· t h _n 
Alt·ough K11ox-
. l o .... d 
ng, s·1e 
11th tho Cine n• 
s th ra e 01 
6 . • 
t d' ~een Cit 11 lo C O" t .e -Oa 0 l d e co 1 tod 
20 
to C tto.nooea. 
· h re 'ler aeveral rca one Chntto.nooga na 
c10sen s th te s. (l) u er1or connections could be 
made at that po nt, ( ) ·1 e fno~ 11 
· oxv-lllo en c11n~1eaton ra1lroa er 
naneial rogl o th the tat; (3) 
nd Kon ·-uc y on tb 
olve 1n a f -
or the ortb 
bound tra.f.fic could be vorted fro • Lo ie llo to Cino-in-
21 
nat ; ( _) Lou.is 1le ho.d support d tho cla· s of' I oxv1 le 
and C no nnati !sh d to o nothin to t fy h 111ahes 
o:f Louiev111e; ( r ) In t 1 £ nal et es of' t e convont ~on 
·he lab and C tt oora 1 o.1lro d Company propose to 
bu_l a road across the at te to meet tho Cincinnati 
22 
outhern t ata.te 1_1e 0 -· .. e tuo' 1 s of'f r 1 
thou l t uas o.to , o eated cona_derable ox-
C te nt in C cinnat probably turned th ti i-
or of Ch ttanooga. 
20. ~•, Jun 6 1 12, 1860. 
21. Coulter., 2I?. Ll• , PP • 3'"-56. 
22 . E..£::11:, a:y 20~ r 09; r s _ 3 1 BG. 
' I • l ' o. 2 ' ' , ' ' ' .g ,. ' a: ii:: I • .. I 
' 
0:: 
' I I t
0 • 
' ' I ' 1 ' ' t ... ' 0 
Kno a' 
Oba • do ' I Dal do ' ' Atl •• do ' ' ••• do I I 
A • ••• d I 
s ••• do I 
C c. do t 
1 178 do 'I O> I'] . do 1 I 
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ress north 0£ abo to 
d for 
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o years. 
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Countrt ction of the C e nne.ti So thorn 
The presence in Olnc nnat of lar e dele nt ons of 
railroad ent us1 sts d ncitetl ,reat activity Full 
accounts of the meet1 so the convent on as ell as 
considerable supplementary infor~..at on · d editorial com-
mont ,e~e pasoed on to the gen ral p b c t varo s 
ne sp o.pol"S ot the cl ty Consoq ently, the proposed 
southern rond fur?1 e the chief subject of co era ton 
thro • ':iout the lllUl1 cipal .. t· • Amid th go ora1 oxc1 tc...:.ent 
·c e th re ort of t e Jo nt co 
southern ternlin s. '.l'hus tho pr 1 
concluded. 
tt e chosen to select 
nary act1vitiee ere 
e 
oel1n tat p bllc o inion warranted act1on7 the City 
Couno l t d off~cially eclo.red t 1 propose rail:vay a 
necessity ·and prov ded or the genoral ref r dum. In or 
der to inourc a. lar ote on th r crendu.m tho yor or• 
ere a.11 bua:lneoa houaoe thro· 1out tho oi t¥ to s spend 
act.vity lo ·· enough r or e lo' ees to voto. On election 
l 
y nine ands ar cd th streote. On June 26, 1860~ 
t e vot t"S of Cinoinna.t C orsed t act1o of the C t7 
ouncil b an overw e jor1t .. -. T"no te fovo lng the 
ruil oad as 15,435, 
go._ st tl.e p1 opos1 on. 
101 
1 only 1,r.00 otes ere cast 
2 
C ncinnati onrr1 d out th third pro ·· s1on of h ergu.son 
Act b nami' t10 f'ive rectors. so ppointo- cro: 
E. A. 'or x-st t s ~to~ and o.t tuor $• he Ii r 
,n Ji c.t, Ri 1.a.rd • Di hop, e.x.-. ~or of 01 .c nnnt1 d later 
r o-.r .. o, llo c r. ood, 11· Hcope D.11 
o: t__ men l d 
e " r _1 ... o d co truot on, · e 101~e ... e v vs: 1cd 
s 
excellent n 11t es . 
'.th as.rd of Tr~ t es 1en· sp edilj bout heir J•s • 
By U(,1.1st an e in er· de nrtment he.d been orgB.:l· z 
op o en !nee s n o to co· ·ct prel 
s veye · irec . ss of ~o · o ; s to Y' con-
n uce-"derution, subject, o£ cou:rse1 to topo· aoh. 
mon s offe_ed co ·1. i 0 l!121 o 1 rs wore ot to be 
0 s "l' l 10 t'in cod 
y fu~d ·ro th~ c~·y tr a on o 
t bo. s .. ro d for 
0 o of tl first 
he s c r:..n o.:' 
tu t;.y tsnd '1' nn se "'o 
s rod lo :.i.::1lo.t on n h 
the Tr; teeo turned the 
2. Holl - 1• on , _ 
th 
4 
6 o Act . 
.or t wke to fnce ;ho-~ e es 10s 
of n. throu 1 th stnt"o O- !:o -
i~fiotltJ in obta_n:n to de -
or _ a t s ·1t1o pato ; so 
attention r1. t to Te essee 
3.02 
a.t on ~ no.de tote Gone~al sserlbly 
o T nn .soc :for 1 Unexpected op osition 
,as oicod b John •• r - X ille, 
of the Ho s Ji.ul ci ry Co• tteo to hl.oh t e bill s 
r ferro • n a le t peec 1 a· st the p ae.go o£ t· e 
11, le po nted ob e :t ,p ttu• • ... 
( .) .,, Cl ..., ant .., of no • ,.. anto ~ bJ 
t DJ (2) t·ie s to• re ts ,ere not prop-
l"l-:r a.f 'f.lI'' d, 





I s \, or 
20, 1 70. 
the I• c gu· on ct 
dp 
0 ·-1,# 
lin o.· t 
0 1 .. ti 
d · O 
t p ot ct T 
tc It at 
8 "'8 und th 
fl"O t. 
(o t· t I; a 9 "C to ._)Q. s 
by r •olgn 001• ,orn1.;.:.on. 
11 ns not techn· cal · t personal. 
l e lle er un cc ssful i 
C t' . tc n of C nc1 ti' .. 
5 
om ose c1ti s oppos th _1. 
- e op o ec 0 la:.r o 
1h ted certain prc7 a o or 
e ~ ·tt,e l ~t by t" 
Oinc1nn t • T_--u. t es ee:10. 
otld ( 1th appe d es, _ncl· d 
tl 0 . ~ t s'·" e to C attanooe ., to 









should ~ V 
6. Co ltor, o • c·t., P• _o. 
d, 
lOS 
ated acai st in .. •··n 1 , it : a .. o ded t· t tho 
te ho :L t .- t 
6 
- oj ct 
ile, 0 J ar 
t C cnt c-; lo~ sl .·"U'e 
of ray, H 
3 i te0 , t 
o t, :.20 ,00 
to 
• op OS 
v 11 er o 
11ro, 
1 
o d b je lo' ey 
• cl :1.-1n 
\'1 on _n 
. l 
ic 0 t ea in 
n S!)it 0 th· . f 
0 
l t to th C1noinnut1 
, l ~O n bill s 
'/ s 
th t 
1 · -· . 
,. .., 
" 
A "rt o tl t 
# .1-l, 10 do 
... v· .11 a: 
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od o t O S cono. 





J • ... 
n del . t on ppo 
ho f lt · t · 
th .s so of 
d by ne go .rno of O o . i 
6 . Ac , l 6 - 10, pp 291- 98. 
?. Goa~t r, 9.I?.• Ll•, pp . _l- ~5 . 
104 
,.,, h Ct~p. !JOl to pl o· .. vor ble t • 3_~1· e-
ousl- r· ... 1 _ ui•po s nt to 
ene 1 o-P on_.e see. ep 
:,9 0 J. ...... 0~ ~-0 !. tio._ to lle on 
er he 1. 
01! ~t of ·"' c..s d :..c t l -
8 
.~na b ml :- . 
d f s 
of 0 
n ~.it., 
1 b ll t· e ro , .... ) o--
.. ; ._ 0 s u: t" y t:iro· • 
o·. 0 loc 1 ce 
.:n t t .... ctio t 
e 1 y d l t VO Oll ·h 0 11, 
9 
no i/'Ote r._~ m th s to.· Co :o· nod . 
r 
0 •. in 
th .... c 
·11 b th C lC _n-
d in l 1 t ~u· to 
t d deb () ~ i:!l s by . er 
e ppor· Qrs - .... t t .. 
d -C • - e o· t -
e:..· ndi e .. r ct:!. ... . t.__. 0 , ne C n 0 e ch paoson-. ... • . 
g. 2 .. 
• -, ollende_•, on • ,£::&. , p . 30 • 
105 
c~ 0 C one i.U .,,.e C 0- t er t• C 
10 
.., 
• •or :1, K re-
::'S ,, ~ ·- , .. l '72, .;he " 
r vtr ?' t. l d 
18'7 t .p clau e 1 ~ p ed. • :, -ll 
. 16 .. ls . ' ~ don e t ., a. 
1~ ... nttc 
1 I\ .,.. . .,..st • •· 
fl d ~ 0 
... to g CL"'ly .:> 
50, ~ d y of: their 
, .. p 1 01' 
_,_. e-... -PP- !l t 
12 
actio ~r ,._ C l o Q. op• .., 
O""it 0 tl~ I t 
1: t '" s r Court cf f'o ... t 
'71 . co .,. eel . 
V end , 
he ... tee_ t 
B--,1 0 
~ ( s 
Te.- 3 C t· ot: c .. • In 
o. !ol e , · .~ 
l.l. E-. -
12 4 
13 • . 
the Cincinnati Southern, p . 37 . 
-=._.-......,,,_--_,~----- ~~~~, Jru1. 61 l 71 • 
-· • 
the spring of 1872, · A,. Gunn, uho h a been sec red ae 
o.n c ino r £or th C ncinno.t_ Sout1crn, d a prol -
n report on tl e aur eys b. ch • b e n do 
U-....roo bousand 1 so pos l routes h& 
but only hnlt' of t t stanc , s reported. 
ocn chart.e , 
n 11, 
tl1c e 1ere t enty•six co inations of ro tea. 
crossed tho Tonnessoe- cn~uc::y ne one pass1 
1 Sparta. Ci c· nnat 
e routes 
t OU l 
Coal Cr.ck and ano er 
tio possible approaohos, ·10 t e routes convorge at 
C tt ooga. 1e d stnnce bot en th two cities var ed 
15 
f on 324 llll.les to 374 1 s. 
Dur tho cma1nder o 1:8?2 an througl ut the 
tollo 1ng yeax- the ~ stees 1ere ept sy des.ling 1 t 
our problc n ddlt1on to thos el.read d o osed. 
(l) Legal q◄ estions concer 
terpr tat1on of th 
16 
th bond esue the 
ct roq od oons1dora le 
t can onor 
complete 
• (U) By oo or,_ 731 t es voyors 
oj,r or .. on t ustees d do - tol 
locat d th ro to to 
Caryville. lthough final declsio d not been de, 
ndicnt ons 1 re en pr v lent tha.t :fro C 11 · ood the 
rout ou1d . octed on o. !' 
1ard Cha.ttanoo a, 11ot thate.nd 
l y tra1eht oours to-
er orts on th P81~ of 
-- ox.vill to h ve the ro tc :p ss t . ou t1 a to 
0'7 
(3) ~s a co. sequo co of &1 y 
tho land promise by prop ruy o 10.s alo 
ch o 
tho ro t ·:md 
to e acquir d y pur nd con emnat on at rat ex-
p ens. ~) 
as the 
d ~ b la to aell th 
s.., orplc 
onds f'o 1 




1 re J.d 
of poo.' er t. To f;hcs 
f'1nano1al er· s so 
nt r st a nt. 
d t 
it· l ly, 
tutions 
cfn lt of 
to t:10 
nere no ,ot·· atod at par val 
tho onds 




o ellarg d for t... tr sact · O'l• 
th '· tist cs db en con$ stontl ut ork 
olo£U>1 
s"nce t 
up p.: .. l 
son ct 
e · 11.s, e s el p sed 
eco o a la1. e l ... to 9ay., 
Cincinnat_ 1s 1e~e m at1cnt. Som ad ocutod nba.ndon-
moJ t o · 1e munio pnl tllldc t .. 1 , 1 u.le o.;hors cl . orod 
£·or h · o _ato oonet ct on. 'rho C ll .o~t l ith-
o- t , th u t c.s s C 6 000 0 c·· 0 !) SOJlll.l 
d a r 'e th £ rst con ract or const .. 7Uct o 1 on 
1 :, 1873. co-it o.ct 10. .or t e1 tl •ou 1 
19 
ecy. 
e a\ r i g of' contracts f'or orl· n the v·T cin.1 ty of 
C C t1 a d .o:y cl. b 
l t o of' l 
,, t 0 0 0 
K stoo bo .,.. t th 
20 
300,0 o. 
t o r dg 11 hort o · 
r aoo ab e to ls f !.ts 
cl tc C',oo er t 
~ 
o ov r ll.C 
t 00 ges·ed r-









0 IJ t 
q 
0 187~, 
D ~· lle f'o 
or the of 
t -
doth 1s s10 ed 1. tt o 
ove 
ri 
cl t C 3te 
d 
s -
d to cro 
doquate o ot and a.r 
s ace 'JO l' .c .ord. -, ~;h stoc oc ded 
t o bu. ld · dge o 0 ,. t -h nLu ... 
1 ,l, 1, e' ms :idopte 7 
e 0 C" t he cit 0 08 
l~ r he. do·. t fi.ft e of ch 











. it J.e for a denot 
l S to st of t 
o L lo, rout t 
p rsonal e 
on o e \i o·· 
cliff'· C ,. D o- t ot l, 
1te an r:'l . e ... 
21 
·ov: 0 t ri e. In 
ot C · .S of 
s 0 co so 0 0£ Ot' d 
22 
route. 
·-·10 .. , ., st<'les . 01 cl 
10 
0 





~ o, J i} 
h b t t 
-
110 
. a mo 1ed. . n d 1 t o al r r at .. n 1e onl 
J.t.t · on fo t e pro le :_.ch co r te 
tl t of C nc n 
~ .... $ to ub1 ·c n• 
2'7 
C s 0, r e .tt ,!. a 0 er "' o•s • 
' ... ho n o. ... l• c_ 
we~ esp o.~ 1 - 0 OS to t..he C ·y · .. ~ f½.1:;.-,t er propri• 
at: ns. ;tCOl'pt f'r the fo. !O ne ap p r rner~. t :".._ cot 
28 
q ot t:..on• 
The · cation 1n re to 0·1 , Oi thorn Ra~ 1-
road 1s not rrhothcr re l sond millions 
o~e o.f 1e n 11 o save tle lattor, 
b t er e 11 loso six mill-ons wre •••• 
S 11 lo t nn ,e J.ready 
lost? n 1 ns cd in the ta n9 
o~ r on cky (s ) ss · nt 
inhosp itable and b o a up yet 
or of t 1.c , o t t n~ e 3 o.f 
this o1ty?.. e a very 
e . . >h~ t o Ji'.) n o los .ng., 
it ls bott r ose llons tl-ian sixtoe •••• 
Vario s roced1es r,cro sug csted for the d.110, 1n hlch 
e 'l'rusteos ound the el.ves. ' . e zette pointed out 
that t e Oh.io m1 t be 1'er1 ied and t at tl e road sh ould 
co noxville its southern terminu. Only ~2.200, 000 
,ould be necessary to co pl to the ro 
29 
under this plnn. 
On January 86• 1876, to_ 1ateea mn~o Q report to t1e 
Ohio l risl turo. dcse b ng t p~o ess of the roa and 
sk:l o.uthor1t .for a ton.al nppropr1at1ona. Thy re-
111 
ort t· t the, 10 000 000 r _ou ly uthor zo d been 
nth tcr 9t of e ro and 1 o 
al f, ds from other Q rcos .,860,_ 3.25. Tlo 
total 
ct 
o t of' ad. , o.nd ri e u dor con-
s liated o.t :i9 8;;10 ,,13. s. or the ent rel th 
of the ro d (336 mile~) .., ey state t t 240 l.o, rep-
tho 0 t 8.1 .. t to econ t cted, 
nder con~r ct, and t--a th _,r d d sonry ere com-
r, eted o o. total o 200 len, and 88 per oent co lotod 
0 that ::>Ol,t on of the .,...o et een Cincinnati nnrl Lex-
complet· C tt 
sirec ··tl r · ty to 
oog for 
so e 
' , 000 000, llil tl a - t ey do-
so 
nt ount. 
Dn:r :ng • cb ary, 1876 t ie le ola t , p aaed a l 
31 
.thor1z1n , t e bo 
ot rs or Ci cinna~ 
32 
in ue and t s r t1f1od y · 
ot it_ st 1. op os1 t1o. 0 t l 
Doepito t ci 1 ff cu1tiea countorod b· the 
tees, or on th road aa cont1n ed by the n,~erous 
co r ctors, s · e of vl1om :vor -e oth de. and n1 t cre·,s. 
prop tio of ·0 ,000,000 ensbl tho ' steio to 
a1ard rurt er contracts. 
ere de cov rin_,:; 7 
d by December only 39 
1ng eh. 18'76, contr ots 
3 
d1t.on 1 miles of construction 
le of ro reia ined to "e 
• 
16. 
e , '16 . 
33. , - eb . 9, 16, 1876 . 
34 . Ibid., 1aroh 31, 1876 . 
o.d.cd • 
112 
3 ,, lil , tr C o.s 1 d ro C 0 t to 0 ro t. 
.Curi e r. t}'le n 
foun'" the u..f1'1o nt fund to .o .. _ lot 
o d In or t ofra.y art o:f the se 
,1 e c.o le""'c ort on oi' t_ er ad to . of C n-
C nno.t o, l of Co . n CaJ."r_er , 
313 
op llntion or t roa In - l 7 C i: • , l'J 
o r Sl b tt d IEl ort w C Q( an n t onal 
ton of ap ro 2.000 ,ooo 1 neco a 7 to 
37 
co let tl.o road. 
) 1o.ry 1 t 
ho , Q o!' '.I' 'lo, 
om! 1ent 0 so. 
' t l r I • ay. 




C· c.lnrulti C C ,. 
oar s ortat1on 
0 Oct S . of 1 -
e.r t d to t fteot 
.q· sto 0 uth r ... z :J uo o:f 
e ot exceed· 2JOOO 000, on condition th t bon a 
e o'1d not bo 1sauod or sold until contracts were e: o.rdod 
for the co let on of the -nt-1.ro on. · vcrt le~ , tl e 
ss· an e o f . the bo 
3 
o na Cincinn t1. 
s an bitterly op osed "l'.r · o s 
1n ~- r11, ltllo 
c_nc nnat !'ailed ·o rnt yr 
t e le ·ial tur 
t o ~ oto1 o_ tho city o 
0 
opropr1 t :1..0. About 







1 .,1878 . 
..;;..;:;..;=;ai. .;,;;==1<1~ (K ngeton ), 
_o . Lo • Jour 1 , ny 10, 1878 . 
11 
I a <J.!.,J, c· t! .:; 11 u ii • 
• '.I.' . os-
e, a. 1 
a i,h • o• ol 0 
C . pl i; · 1 0 -· a" \,0 the 
I., 0 C its , :1e p 
e ... 
"" t.\ :r ... t • 
_jo ·e out e ·to 
-'- 0 0 tta-
n ga ) t 0 il, 
l .i. 0 I . l on ·a u la1:n.;d . e 
~ayo ... 0 r 1 up b:, 
.13 
3 . ~ ,....,.:.. "' 1 l..~. 
~~ n - t c.:. ~o to . 1 , OJ.ltl 
1.t d ... \;; 3t 
y ~h propos 0 sonJ .. l:!.O nt ·~ ..... 
.u to t~ _3 0 0 ... nd tho ~ .u 
'J. uatcas. 
t t p . Ji .c _:,1 .. 1 Vlt· do·:m - -.J ... 
..... 0 0 b DC. 0 i; . l e l, 
la ~1 a:! rd co. lJ tor 
t .. on ~ l 1;1on o"' : C t 00 !> ov. e t 
1 J'78. 
J me - • 1 • 
114 
ic • C d ' ,., .., 0 
tl to o. 
';o t: !> t. • 
B 
0 -l 1·· 25 an co .:.t 0 . l r o • 
Ho '·o t at' 
67 ,9 t J. Cl 
20 1''7 t "' l 
in 0~ , t 0 
d t 11 0 P" -
4 
no nti · t:o . ' er. 
Thi co ~ C ~ 1 Y, 
,nd tl X n e the t t ~ .. ond 
Ag 
unt ... l 0 no 0 
·1., t t 0 ' of ; 
C.no So 
col to p t t1 e 
r p t ,-~ ie, 
s ll,200 I r ~- of 0 1 . oc ~ to ., 
fil 
r 
To or "'e . ot t C t· <•o, them, 
n s e t 4'J tio t 0 u c · t., I A. ~ . • 




oonotruct~o1 of t t r _ ·,n - , ox .. :r ably described the.t 
52 
festi o o oas_on : 
O 1 .., .. ch 18, 1880, upon tho co ::ipletion o:f 
· he ra.1l\7o. , th lnrgeat b quet eve spread 1n 
tho Unito tatoe, p to th.o.t date, w~s ~ ven b~ 
the citizens of Gi c:tnnat1 at the usio Jall n 
co o ora.t on of t t ov nt . 1 ot 1 :33 i;hc.l:1 
s eve teen hun o and seve ty-s x outhern mon, 
lon in~ •erch t, llfnct ors, pol t cans, 
overnors, un ot er nvito ests std to 
this rue.u • ce t 
In conclud th oft o C ncinn t · Sout1ern, 
tbreo t1: n~s doserve s1.m . .. nont_on., n 'Oly: the cost and 
o ·her M.ethods of J. innncin the roa ; excellonce o con-
st .. 1ctio ; and .ethods nnd results of opera ion . Along 
tho 35 milos of road. r c;hts of -~y ~ere onated £or mor 
t _ 200 miles• An ;r 
hops, and 
heirs an· t. 
tc - ye:r s . ere contr buted .1 tl Ludl.o 
cane County o 1o~ks i C1no1nnati nnd 
C att noor re pect v 1 • Tho o uy ot 
9 t~ at o th e .,; of c; tta oo : oi' , 1001000 
to b used . or depot and othor fac_l tis 
T.l .. e remaini oat oft l"oa nas borne by the c ·y of 
Oincim1nti. Te c:tncl.ll?l ·• Sou·hern 1 enc 1 tot: tWd 
quipped cost tho c ty 20,300,000 ruthor t 1 ust 1< 
10,000, 000 ·' 10 or -·C l p lans c 11 cl ··or . 
.;;iuch nn · .e so exp ture 1 
the mammoth ob.taclos, both natura1 
62. •'orguaon, on. ill•, P• 1 ... 
r.,:_; . Ibid ., P • 1• 
noco::is to ovorco o 
· artiflc al, t1i t 
confro ·c tl T2 ateoa, a _ t· e en . rov · to be a 
prof 1 t.ablo n est nt. T e nocomplisl}JTlom:,s o.f tl e c i21-
depart ent stand as n mo l! ent to oar r ·lro d 
construct o • In late y, a . en . ny r lro d co ruu.es 
£ound it necessary tor -loot n reou1 d port 01s of 
So'U l er l."' !ned e. t olr ro s, th C nc.1 
ron witho t ltorat one. '11 'bridg auross the en clcy 
J. o;, ,as t o f !'St cant lovor built ln A:; orica and s., 
co str1.. ctod, the 111 ll i.; sp o.n in t le l 'orl • The 
br dge across t Oh o, \1 t a cl mol span of 516 f' c et 
55 
·1 • , at t longest truss sp 
Super or con truotion led to s:oer>-or res· ts. Al-
t thoro .ortt es ·1 en th city l.Qr: o t out its 
ts n o!'d r to meet nterost 
f O-"thcom1.lJ II not only ·· traf-
o s· _ :rcmacy, )Ut o ll " net la.l. ~ .1.1 eatznent. In 1881, the 
opor t10•1 of · o roa: b· t o Oo 011 Carr· er Go:upany 1 s 
tor a" d end tho ro d. , t nll q· p ent 2 eo.sod for 
t onty-. ·t vo .i8W.: to t:b.e Erlal e?"' S;lll cEi.te which con-
trolled ~he lQb en.; So t. e n and ~-he a,3t Tenne so • 
rgi .. c 0011 g1 11 0. J.roa • 
a ro, "e s_ rental sca1o hie o n at ~00,000 an 
1ao _ orcc. Befo o ~ c le ao e-, th r .Jti ~O!lD.easoe. 
17 
Virginia and oont~oll .ng _ntorost i. 
the Erl 
eor..,ia. acquire · 
57 
syn ·cat . ..10.. thu.t OOrJ o.n 
otller s .. to .. s to form out em ru11.a7 yatc the 
c·ncln.n t Soui.,h rn I s lcusod .o the latte1• 001. un.y o.nc 
s st · 11 o or to a p8.I't of · So tho·--n a l ·, Y• 
I 
ART "i.V 
I:m!OR U&. . 0 .. A · CONSOLIDAiIO""'S 
11 
evolo 
tho 0 ll and 
d th inn.a avher 1 
C 8 l ot e d -
V lop on ll s.si.; ~enne so t co t n In 
o or apocli 8 latte _r s 1" r or l 
100 in ~e tho r ach o ento r by 0 
. eans neign cant • th -ch poss le opt on o· t 
inoinnati, Cumbe l Gp C les on, th 3 nvol ed 
no a c s.mor for an nt t co eo 1011 on o th 
t eon ent o e above, ev C to b -rouds• en 
por an 1 B an syste o co ....... , .......... cat·on. · re son 
oth r r a on ds d scusaed t.hi c~iap o:::- are 
oat d minor de elo en a Appa.r ~ tJ.,-. their ties 
not rao ublic ntio ha' e e l ger 
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